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TR-01 is a stand-alone smart radiator thermostat that gives you easy in-home control of each 

individual radiator. By adding a wifi gateway, you can control your radiators from your smartphone. If 

you prefer to adjust setting manually, you can use set the desired temperature from display by press 

buttons. 

 

 Functions   

 

 Easy APP programming on smart phone ( IOS & Android) 

 Energy Savings 

 M30 x 1.5 Universal Type Head to body connection   

 LCD display can be clearly read with the background lighting. 

 Easy for installation  

 Three buttons make it easy to use. 

 PID Accurate temperature control  

 7 days program(from APP only) 

 The display shows the set temperature  

or measured temperature 

 Temperature display in degrees Celsius

 

 Technical data  

Thermostat operating voltage:   2 x AA1.5 V, alkaline batteries. 

Backup storage:         EEPROM 

Switching options:        7 days programming (from APP only) 

Frequency:                        868Mhz 

Temperature settings:        5°C ~ 35°C, in 0.5℃ 

Accuracy:                 ± 1℃ 

Control:                            PID 

Thermostat dimensions:       φ55*69mm 

Max Extention                      5.0mm             

Color:               White 

IP protection rating:         20. 

Certification:              CE，ROHS,RED 
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 Inserting the batteries and installation ( Take M30 adaptor as an example)  

 

1. Remove the battery cover as shown in the diagram and insert two AA batteries. Make sure the 

batteries are correctly oriented. 

   

2. Mount the cover back and install the thermostat to valve as picture.  

 

Packing include three types adaptors, you can select suitable one if needed.  
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 Initialization and Adaption  

 

1) Once the batteries installed, the TRV will display --, then press ON/OFF button for initialization, the 

display start flashing. 

2) Install the TRV onto your radiator 

3) Press ON/OFF button, display off, which means the TRV will adapt itself to the stroke of your valve 

body. To do this, the TRV will now be opened and closed twice to store the end points.  

4) After adaption, the display will auto display, now you can operate the thermostat  

 

 Pair with Host device   

 

Note: Before adding TRV to the app, please make sure you have add the gateway E-hub. 

 

1) Turn on app, press gateway-- press add sub device—press heater  

2) Long pressing ON/OFF button to turn off TRV. 

3) Long press ON/OFF button until it show WIFI icon 

4) Press + or - button, wifi icon start flashing  

5) When wifi icon stop flashing, means code pairing done.  

6) Press ON/OFF button to return, and press again to turn it on.  

 
 

 Mode setting   

 

Press ON/OFF button to choose Manual mode/Away mode/PRG mode. 

 

 

 Size   

 


